INTEGRATED JAW CRUSHER, ROLL CRUSHER AND SCREENER

Description:
KSP2 (crushing, screening, sampling) is used for crushing almost all sorts of metal or other crushable.

Data:
• Jaw crusher
  Type: Kampen rotary crusher RK 400 x 240.
  Engine power: 28 kW
  Capacity as a stone crusher 9 t / h.
  Max. convenient pack size of feeding material: 150 mm
• Roller crusher
  Type: Svedala Arbrå
  Length: 450 mm
  Diameter: 425 mm
  Engine power: 2 x 7.5 kW
• Mogensen-screener
  Vibrating screen have the opportunity to take out 5 different factions.

Screens from 0.5 mm to 45 mm
There are 2 motor vibrators with power: 2 x 1.5 kW

Listing of equipment that comes in the flow sheet control room:
• Belt conveyor from the crusher and roller mill Prall.
• Roller crusher.
• Mogensen screen
• Begerverk (cup elevator), 8.3 m.
• Belt conveyor from jaw crusher, 3.8 m.
• Jaw crusher
• Belt conveyor from screener to roller crusher.